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BBIHV.1.t- CoalitionLOGAJi'NEVYS: registered and explain to them the ob-

jects of the caJitkm" novBaeatIL3ia
time for work is short and every friend
of the1 morement ought to show his
hand. .

Au KaterprlslDg, Reliable House.
Hancock Bros, can always be relied

upon, not only to carry in stock the
beet of every thing, but to secure the
Agency for such articles as have well-know- n

merit, and are popular with the

E. W. S11LLW00D. Cia ttOtll.

Smallwood & Slovcr,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE, GLASSWARE,

WOODENWARE, CSPCKER
SASH, DOORS, 8WID8,

HI. ASS, I'MNTS, OILS

AND 8T0VE8,
L'SSl'lifANSKD AS TO

PRICE ANDJJUALITY.
Rliddle Ntr . r. Next Door to

Ontiul Hotel,
NKW BERNE, N. C.

people, thereby sustaining the reputa- -

tion of being always enterprising, and
ever reliable. Having secured the
Agency for the celebrated Dr. King's
Hew Ulsoovery for Consumption, will
sell it on a positive guarantee. It will
surely cure any and every affection of
Throat, Lungs, and Chest, and to show
our confidence, we inyite you to call
and get a Trial Bottle Free.

COMIVfERCIAL.
Jouemal Omoi. Oct. 14 B P. M.

OOTTON.
New Yoks, )ct. 14. l utuies closed

firm. Sales of 9- -' SOU bales.
October. 9 Oti April, J 14

November U.07 May, a 5

December J.12 June,
January, y.'jo July, y.ou
February, J 2 August, 0. 7 j
March. 9.8,r) September.

Spots Stl y ; Middling 0 : Ix)w

- The present political contest in this
county is of such a peculiar character
that no citizen can be uninterested or
passive. It U a time and occasion when
indifference is almost criminal, and fail
ure to perform one's whole duty repre
hensible. To exercise the right of
suffrage is not a mere privilege, it is a
duty that at tbis time is mandatory in
its nature, and incumbent upon every
citizen who desires good government
and the perpetuity and maintainence
of our liberties. In local elections
hitherto, indifference among Democrats
may have been pardonable as no hope
of success existed in the face of Repub
lican majorities; many of the rank and
file of Republicans were indifferent be
cause they relied upon their leaders who
ran tho "machine" to nominate the
ticket, for which they mechanically
voted knowing that it was the best and
all tbey could do. But now I when
good and honorable men in both parties
who have long viewed the corruption
and imbecility that characterized the
managers and recent legislative repre
sentatives, with shame and regret,
have burst the shackles and fetters of
ikmrbonism, and assuming a hipb,
lofty and patriotic stand, have clasped
hands in the common cause of ending
the deplorable date into which the po
litical affairs of our county has fallen,
it becomes the bounden duty of every
juod citizen without regard to his former
party allil iations to come manfully for
ward and brniK to a successful issue
this Kplendiil scheme so happily inau-
gurated. It ih a time when there is "s
tide in oui HlIaiiH which if taken at its
Mood, will had to" good government
and the countless blessings that follow
in itn wage, to be apathetic cow is
suicidal, if failure ensues there is no
knowing when the opportunity may
again occur, it is a time when wide
political breaches may be filled, scars
healed, good fellowship and brotherly
feeling created by fighting in the same
causo and create a. sentiment that will
pervade the body politic that will lead
to prosperity and happiness.

The election of Clark and Lane means
creditable, serviceable, and able repre
sentation in sur legislative, halls; and
the election of Stimeoa, flabbs andkfreatesl pain cure on earth. Price 23;

' fearmal SUala vrs Almas
. Naw Berne, latitude, 88 North.

longitude, 7T r Was. ?

' ia Heea, :05 I Length af day, r y

4ua eeU, 638 1 11 boar; 84 minutes.
Jtoon ris at 6:08 p.m.

- UcaronlDatFlkkeai Grits, Split
Peas - : C.E. Blotkr.

'. Old peiikr sa AttaiaiiflJet.

Pork is booming The strike among
.the Chicago packers may have some
thing to do with rt.

ThosDaaiels, Esq., is adding iiu

prtJTtmtalt to hia 4allig ou the cor
nor" of Hancock' and Pollock.

.The steamer XXuhua, Neutt and
Blanche arrivatf from up Neuae rWer

, t . . , - j :.L . . .
vesieruay evening luaueu wiw uuwu.

Therfas almost a fine at Do ward V

gin fewterdsyvenftig. A bucket of

water being convenient sated giviDg

the alarm. . ..
A. M. Baser fe feUll alive te tlie wants

of hlr customers. Goods were never
old so, Jpw at retail-- , Ilia new adver-tiaeme-

will be out tomorrow.
Oeo. Aht the clothier, has a hand-

some display of gents' furnishing goods

in bit show windows, tn this arrange-

ment he displays the same good taste
as in the purchase of his stock.

We publish today appointments from
W. A., Dunn, Esq., the Democratic
nominee for Solicitor of the second
Judicial district, for Craven county.
We trust the people will turn out and
give him a hearing.

Kev. Trios. Needhsin preach his

last sermon tonight at the Baptist
church. , fie has been with us about two
weeks, and has preaobsd some very in-

teresting sermons to large conrega-tionavjua-

many, through his instru-inentall-

have been brought to the
Saviour, and many are now enquiring
the way of eternal life. We hope the
good. work will continue. Dr. Whit-

field, the ator. expects Iter. Thomas
Dixoa, jtVi next to assist him in contin-
uing the meeting.

i) Wmrtmstl, . "

Captains Sam Thomas and Carl Dun-

can, of Cieaufort, were at the Cotton
Exoban'ge yesterday with cotton.

. .4r i -

W wish to call our country readers'
atUhtion'tp the elegant stocks of goods

in the stores of Messrs. A. M. Baker, O.
Marks. Max Schwer in, Wm. SulUn,
Oeq.' Ash and L. Wallnau. Oo to see

these 'gentlemen when you come to
towii and you will be sure to find what
you Want in the dry goods or clothing
line and will find prices as low as the
lowest '.'I'L.'i'i,,... i

IheOffdSsi CMBiSr Cajmay.
Tfeit 'j8ueTof Wis Waohinglon

Tos Dgdsu. Theatrical Treape enter-
tained our people on Satorday and Mon-
day, nights, with two yer gf od

i.Ths acting was fully up to
the standard of troupes that have here--.

tofore Visited pur town, and on ac-

quaintance we found the members to
be polite, aOabln ladies and gentlemen.

Tfca BtikaMtk' Clt Fair.
The0dj PomimiDC eteamship Com-PnT- i

appreciating the importance of a
oonmyngliM.ufrvthe oiUseas, of one

mntahianblher, have determined
to offer Induoements to the citizens of
this and adjoining; counties to meet and
mingle wilhtho cltixsns of Pasquotank
and adJoining odotiUes by putting on

sals.kU.fjorftawbernoFliaabeth
City and return at (he remarkably low
rate cf' 'tfursi dollars. See ' advertise-
ment of fiUsmbatb Ciry TMi '

' V" , ; .

lUalstar aaii Veta.
. - A communication, to be found else-

where In this istnv0B coalition, strikes
the key-not- e. "A man has a right to
stay Sjwaf rota the olla if he sees fit,
but a man who does stand aloof and re
fuses u rrcte It nog dolsg' his' duty! as a
citise'n. . But there are jnany who axe

'
lukewarm had inclined ko stajrat hosoe
and le somebody tlse attend to that

. which M or morn mportanoe to them
than they imagine.-- : These are the men
that need arousing; that need talking to
about the issues inrolved this eontett.
The People's ;rTiki,n iff ' its ad-

vocate tt;i JwiU bestir themselves,
wflll e kure tQ win. The Etahfi emisaariee

' are tmrerslofBTeryfoof of the county,
pc'r ' ' '. e mb Js ef the eolored peo-

ple 1 j t. ttca ttat'lhe success of
the cos' "'Ion ticket moarn that they are
to go I ,.vk m'slavery. .'.We had hoped
that I' '3 . c!l campaign lie had lost its
forcp, rive relieve yet that it Is only
rest 1 to la' depperate cases,

drowt' --, r.?.s ci. ct tX k sUaw. -

A heavy storm has beeatrsjatng on the
Gulf of Mexico doing much damage to
shipping interests. " i .

"

Beginning November 1, theare on
all the New York elevated railroad!
will be tedaoed to five cenis. (

Brown, of Ti

says the Democratio fioket in taniiftate
ill be elected by 30,000 majority
At a Mormon meeting in Londeo the

unnea mates government was severely
contemned for alledged unjust, treat-
ment of the Mormons. " " '

The passengers of the disabled steam
ship Ancboria give a thrilling account
of their experience from the time the
broke her shaft in mid-ocea- till they
were landed at New Foundland.

It is believed in San Francisco that
the schooner Henrietta was engaged in
illegal trade with Indians on the Rus
sian coast w hen seized by the Russian
man-o- f war. Her cargo did cot agree
with her bill of lading.

On some land boegkl hy the lilica s
Central Railroad .yras llik, liouna, of an
Irishman who had a three yearn lease
ofthelaqd. The company olfered him ti
1200 for the lease, and agreed to move
the cabin to any place he named. He
accepted, pocketed the money, and said
that they might move the cabin to the
banks of Lake Killarney in Ireland.
He? was in earnest, too, as the company
soon found out, and still live on their
land and keepn ihe 20U.

A communication from Minister
West has been transmitted by the De

partment, calling attention to the
threatening state of alfairn m the
boundary line between Montana and
the British possessions, and suggesting
the adoption of measures calculated to
prevent raiding across the line by hos-

tile Blood and l'igan Indians. It is
preeumed at the War Department that
the general in command at that section
of the Territory has already taken steps
to guard against furthar raids by mass
ing a suflicicnt force at the usual cross
ing places.

Neuralgic pain is usually of an in
tensely sharp, cutting or burning char-
acter, and is either constant or inter-
mittent. To relieve, this torture and
effect a speedy and pecmaineut cure rub
ftr, V, I it Kilh Cu I a. t i . ... fill ftkA

cents a bottle.

rOlitlfclN AKWSl

Sofia. Ot. 12. Gen. Kaulbars has
arrived at Varna. He was received at
tbe station by a n deputation,
which greeiedLhimr will cAserst tiekt
sequently he Tteoceeeel' to the "Hatafi
consulate, which was surrounded by a
threatening crow, it was necessary
to place a military patrol at the consu-
late to protect it.

Tbe Bulgarian snlnorilks have ar
rested and sens to Constantinople! a
newspaper correspondent who ac.com
panied Gen. Kaulbars. The correspond-
ent was connected with the Independ-
ence Roumalne of Bucharest.

8T. PltTKBSBCTrd, Oot. 18. Four lead
s of the party who were engaged in
ie kidnapping Of Prince Alexander of

Bulgaria haye arrived here. They are
M. Demetrieff, Ui PskoO. M. Tfaakoff
and M. Kovaloft. They attribute tho
success of the counter-revolutio- n which
restored Prince Alexander temporarily
to the throne to the faint-hearte- d desire
of M. Grueff to avoid bloodshed. This,
tbey say, prevented him from causing mi
the arret of the opponents of the Rus
sian designs.

The newspapers of this city areanan- -

tmoualy of opinion that decisive action
by Russia in regard to Bulgaria is im
perative.

It is announced today that l'rince
Dolgorukoff is about to go to Copenha
gen on. a special Mission, TbJs n.wj
has servrs rt revke thaJra
Prince w'aHemsT.V Denidat
selected for the ruler of Bulgaria w

Tbe InTilide Kusse announces that
supplementary irgulaUoas-- for use la
te contingency or the calling out of
the army and navy reserves have been
issued.

Inquiry shows that the Russian con
spiracy to raise a rebellion In tho two
Bulgarias was of greater extent than
was at first behaved.

Viknna, October 12 Emperor Fran
cis Joseph has sent autograph letters to
Count Kalnoky, imperial foreign minis-
ter, Count Taafe, minister of the ul-
terior for Austria, and Herr Tteea,
Bangariaa prime mfofeter, srmmotiitr
the d legation to meet at-Pe- sth oa No-
vember 4. in

BkLUEADK, Oct. 12. Kina Milan will
open (ha Skaptsohina on Ootohar 16.

x ) I speak within botf&ds, sir, "said the
prisoner in the dock, when addressing

wm aeciara wiu enmusiasm me

fke ETdHloa U litifiiC?
botu, ustODer i i. i --a udm in

Bukraria tOtHteia - ot In ssfiobraaja hats pesuite iaOr xeiOVX pf
trrvwrnraeni sanaiaatOTi KairtBSrajoi
tha Zankoft party, and 15 adherents of im KrtfWBVi,i'a

To aU wsssorTsrrmrfroatha-fr-ror- s

and isdosarUiua! atk4aefw4M
weak-rtM- S

to.. I V:
too, rL& OF CIIAKQE. This rmlp
famed y wis ;a6retf by WStBsfoaary
in Sou La Awrica, Bepdaself-t- 1 dressed
nrslope to i Kn Jot&n 1. 1kmaj,

iSdiwn o. Wen

For Sale! For Sale!
Valuable Property cd Owen street

I'UIellftM t.. u ; utli: :iit i,l of U, f bUpvrioi
( uri of ( i it v t unty will f xpoe to Pub-m- iu rsaif. it i II. i llonttf iHxyr, la .e- -

i

Saturday, October 16. 1886,
al i'WK!. K.., M Iho House mid Lul

mi i ;t o: i :i I'flweeu hriNM
and Neubf . f i iu i 11 of Ana

a S. it
'I rrtiir, t in.- a f ras; tialaiK-t- lu mix

Hi' Milhe. J ,mi nni lull imviiiem
llU'JlAltliSON. AAm r

. is, ivr.. dlawtw

Ferdinand Ulrich,

WHOLESALE GROCER
.M.I.Ni (U

HAZARD POWDER 00.

Choice Pale Cream Cheese.

SNUFFS AT MANUFAC-

TURERS' PRICES.

Kill: NACKN.
7' A (frren a Oiii Stand.

NEW liKKNt;, N. O.

For Sale,
A t uw AM' OLNil l .M.K Olt Of Ulf

laiK'-- am! rlnckl r.,WN lull),- -

years out A ppjy lo
m!'J K. J). CIOJl

For Rent,
KooiiiH hi it nst dwelling ountainiriK

sii roouiH, on lSroad ntnt. oouoaite W.
Lurch':

Apply U
sep','4 dlf T HANCOCK.

Notice.
Tl.u uiiilurhined having qualiiitMi an

executor of tha estate of Mrs. V. A.. d

17, dooeased, hereb7 gires notics
to all persorjH holding claims against
naiii estate to present them on or ba-fo- re

the lt day of Ictober A. D. 1887,
or this Dotico will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to settle
their indebtedness.

- II. Ct'TLKH, Kxe iilor seplw.

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements,

. Goat Hair

Ii. O. K. LODGE'
CUAYKN HTltEJBT.

Ilelow KxprtHS Otllo,

Why Not.
Divine In hookas. Kloiioui in nin

When tlplwlth amber mellow, rich and ripVet thy true kivm more admire hr fkr
Thy naked Beautie- s- lve me a staar !"

Ilieee you will Bnd In R. w. Tanallla A Co.noe brand of choice clgaia, always kepi by
WM. UFALMBBathlefcanar.

If you want tbe best, oome to me and set one.
w iikiiu, uib (wei Dy rar.

Next to tbe earner of Middle and southstreet, east side.
New Berne. If. a.

Wm. U PALMKK.

FURNITURE.

Injutle.
Brol Creecyv of the Economist, makes

the following point for the newspapers,
which shows the ingratitude of those
who are intrusted with the duty of con-

ducting a campaign. They are quick
to eomplaia if the newspaper does not
show up their candidate with brilliant
head lines and lie a little about the
crowd in attendance, and the great
speech made on the occasion; but if
there is any work to do which costs
money, they first see if the newspaper
man ut nut loot enough to do it lor
nothing; if he won't, why the next
thing is to send it where it can be done
for the lowest price regardless of poli

tics:
We rarely obtrude private matters

upon the public ear, but when a matter
of complaint alTecu a class we feel jus- -

tihod iu referring to it, although we are
of that class. The press of Eastern
North Carolina are a hard-worke- d class
and generally poor. They do more
gratuitous work for the benefit of
others than auy other class of our peo-
ple. In political work they are earnest,
active and industrious workers. Tbey
sustain the nominees of the party with
which tbey are identified with zeal and
abiiitv. Apart of the perquisites by
which they are supported is from the
the job work in tickets, circulars and
posters which a political canvass brinKS
with it. Is a candidate entitled to the
support of the district press who goes
outside of it and even out of the State
to have his job work done 'i Perhaps
he may save a few cents by it, but is it
not a saving at the expense of justice 't

It is a saving that carries ingratitude
upon the face of it. The press has jutU
causo of complaint.

C.roului; Icirralr.
The llahn faction is evidently grow

ing desperate. They have called into
service Judge Cireen and L. J. Moore,

hoee ltepublicanixm has been consid
ered way below par since it was reported
that they voted for Cleveland and
illuminated their houses in honor of the
event. These gentlemen spoke at Five
joints on Wednesday night in behalf of
the mob ticket, asd wo learn they tried
particularly to impress upon the colored
people to vote for no one but Republi
cans, yet it is currently reported that
both these gentlemen, though claiming
to be Republicans, voted for the Demo-
cratic candidate for President. In Na-

tional and Btate politics is the place to
testa man's fealty to his party, and if
Messrs. Qreen and Moore went back on
their party in so important an election
as that of President, they are but poorly
qualified t ootns out and advise the
colored people of this county to adhere
strictly to party lines on a mere local
Issue.

If it is true that they did vote for
Cleveland, then it simply amounts to
this: They say, you negroes mwst never
vote anything but a Republican ticket,

bt we can occasionally help to out in
a Democrat and be good Republicans sU,
the Fame. Wo know there are some
colored men in Craven county who pos-

sess intelligence eneugn to resent such
insults, and we believe they will do it.

George Green, jr., the Uahn candidate
for the Senate, is wilting before the
eloquent and logical arguments of
lion. C. C. Clark, hence, it is necessary
to bring in the old war horses.

Psblic Npeaklng.

The candidates on the Coalition ticket
will address the citizens of Craven
county at the following times and
places:

Port Barnwell, Saturday, October 10,
at 13 m.

Adam s Creek, Turnday, October 19,
at 12 m.

Piney Grove, Wednesday, October 20,
at 12 m.

Havolock, Friday, October 22, at 12
m.

Maple Cyeress,Tuesday, October 26th,
at 12 m.

Pleasant Hill, Thursday, October
28th, at 12 m.

Dover, Saturday, October 80th. at
12 m. E. H. Meadows,

Chm'n Coalition Ex. Com.
E. R. Dtjdut, .- - .

Chm'n Rep. Ex Corn, of Craven Co.

roblle Spcaklag.
W. A. Dunn, Esq., the Democratic

nominee for Solicitor of 'the Second
Judicial District, will address die people

f Craved county
' At Barnwell, Friday, Oct. S2d, at 1

9 'clock. ' ;.: , - .
At New Berne. Friday, Oct. JSd, at

night. ., , , . .

At Croatan, Saturday, Oct: S8d, lit 8
O'clock. ..... . ,

i Otkcr sneakers are. expected te be
present and to apeak. ' ; 0

All persons, regardless of party affilia-
tion, are cordially invited to attend. U

. . . .. . . . r... r ." f 1 - HUB -

Chm'n. Dem, Ex. Com.1 '

BackOew Aral 3Vt-

Tns Fe TSitV In the world for
- T.-n:- Qaa TT1msm - fiat

Fheuns Feve Sores, Tetter; Chapped
l.R.nd,Chilbiatm, Corns, and all Skin
Eroptiona. awd positively enres piM.
It is m rnted so rive perfect satisfae- -

tion.orni'"'iy Kftindd. Price 15 cents

aaddhng 8 13-1- Good Ordinary o
Kew Berne Market steady. Sales of

150 bales at H.50 to 8 Vf.
Middling 13 16 Low Middling k

10 Good Ordinary " .''

DO.TIfcSIIC niHSIT.
Skkd (xiTR)S-- $2 (i0.

OottonBekd 10 00.
Tt'lil'KNTlMK Hard . sl.OO, dip, 81.75.
TiB-75c.at- l.25.

Oats New, 85c. in hulk
Cokn 55a W)c.

Kic- k- 50a00.
Hkkhw ai r.c. per lb
Bksf On foot, ac.to &c.
Ool'NTHY Hams 10c. ier lb

" Laud 10c. per lb
Eiios 15," per dozen
Kkkhu Pobk 4;a(Jc. per pound
Peanuts fiOc. per bushel
Foddku 75c. a$ 1.00 per hundred
OMIONS 2.0Oa2 25 per bmr. l

FlBLD Pkas f!5a70c.
HlIS Dry, lUc; green fc.
Al'PI.ES Mattamilhkeet. 2'ia40c. Hod

freys, 81.10.
PkaKH 75c.a9l.25 per bushel,
lb inky 35c. per gnl
Tallow Tic per lb
C'HltFHK 14

Chickens Grown. ;i0a.'15c. spring
3)aS5o.

Meal. 70c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.

WHOLESALE PRtr'KK
New Mess Pork ll M)

Shogldkb Meat 7c.
C. R.'s, F. B's, B.'s and L. C- -
Floub J3.00as.00.
LaED 75c. by the tierce.
NaIIA Basis 10's,2 50.
Scqab Grannlated , OSc

CorrKE i0al2o.
Salt 5a0c. per sack.
Molasses akd aYBUFS?0t5o
Powder 85.00.
Bhot Drop, $1.75; buck. ?2 .00.
Kkroskke Src.

Hew Millinery.
I A M HKCK1V1NU M

LARGE and VARIED STOCK
OK

FALL AND W 1 NT Ell
Millinery and Fancy Goods,

FE ATUEllS, Ktc Etc.
A iho LVrjCNT fi'i'YKS Hhii au,l Hon-ro-

New York nd Hultiniore. htiiI
i In run mi irt men I of NoTlllfs, Zcnh

vi1-- . Mixuiiy, (JcruiauloK n. Wit and Fi-l- l

Trlinmlnk wlilrh 1 rp!pciiI perminally (ac
coninll by Mm liewtj), and ra rawly to
Bhnw my rilpii(l nnl cuwUinnTs. bikI uliioonfldpnt can nlvr Hatlsrnrtinn ps lo'iuaMi
and price

I'rtM nt bnmiiess will pn-n- mi Imvli
ntilrii; dity.

Mrs. C. M. V. FOLLETT,
Huccesfcor to

I .lu M .1 lis. Mahv K Ii ii.
NEW BERN THEATRE.

J FOUR NIGHTS ONLY- -

v a WWJ W V

Till i snn. FRIDAY, SATURDAY I MONDAY.

Hp'i iHl EnnaKMBenU of the

Mr.andMrs.W.R4 OGDEN'S
KKFINED, FARCICAL COMEDY

COMPANY,
Sui . led iiy the Cbannlru ai d ("ulliired

Actress,

Miss Henrietta Floyd,
TokcII t r with th rompanvnf noted ability.
CI i m ir- - of Programme Nijrlitly.

Ui A Happy Pair, Sl Heart
ami llamkoalln. I)ire ftna Oomedlet

- uvBlas'aps(oriDaQe.
t; n r,l admission. 60 cants. Reserved

sent". 7V Now on sale at Meadows' Krng
St.. toallerj Xr. ocll

K. R. JONES,
Vfholeeale and Retail Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
7

Aj;r

General Merditadise,
Y t t . ?

fBACrQINO itjTir.TIES. EtcT

OMwigaments of drttB,'CMton tad
I It

i Tt'lOTl-- . 1; i?i k-- ) a- - ii7..l i

N. Vti&x: gotoVhFWDt lad kiddls ft

their associates, capable and reliable
men in charge of our most important
oounty offices. These, gentlemen are
the choice not only of the leaders of the
two parties, but are endorsed by the
respectable citizens of the county with
out regard to party. Of their opponents
it may be said that they represent but
questionably reputable faction of the
Itepublican party whose every principle
is subservinnt to the all absorbing one
of boodle, hose only interest lies in
what they can make out of politics,
and whoHr professions of fealty to a
party th y reflect no credit Upon, a
sham and a fraud The spawn and out
come or a mob gang they are held to-

gether only by "the oohaaive ptmr ef
plunder " and their defeat in November
will result not only in the purification
of the Republican party, but will be an
assurance and guarantee for the future
that its nominees will be pure and
capable men.

ote fur Coalition.

The Famous Cotton Picker a Suc
cess.

Slmtkk, S. C, Oct. 13. The cotton
picking machine of the Mason cotton
harvester, invented by C. L. Mason, of
tbis place, was tested today tn th field
in the presence of committees from the
New York end Charleston cotton ex
changes, and representatives of the
State agricultural department. The
machine picked cotton at the rate of
180 pounds ner hour without injuring
the boUs or sisnia, .Tie general opinion. . .-- 1 .1 iu, 1. : i.
oorrep tja) its nnciel, does fairly goedj
worx now ana can oe maao completely
successful.

Wonderful Crs.
W. B. Iloyt & Co.. wholesale and re

tail druggists of Rome, Qasay: We
have been selling Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, EJectrio Bitters aad Book ten's
Arnica Salve for two years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as
well, or give such universal satisfac-
tion. There have been some wonderful
cures effected by these medicines in
this city. Several cases of prononnoed
Consumption have been entirely cured
by use of few bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery, taken in connection!
wiw iieco-i- iters. amarafine
them always. Sold by Ha&obcr Bros. '

furious dale.
Gaitkstoit, Texv OoU ll The fori'

oue gale wmen set in yesterday sub-
sided, towards morning,' Today the
weather is clear. . The daman to ship
ping and railroad property is slight.
Beyond the wetting of tbe cotton on
two bargee on the gulf side of tbe city,
bo serious damage has been reported.
Trains on the Missouri & Psclflo road
left on time this mornfogrvTlMr wash-
out en tbe Gulf road will be repaired by
nfghtfaiUr, , Jl -- Mf irfi l

ADVICB TO HOTBKHX.
Mrs." TvTjrrarw's Socthwo) Srexr

should always be fised C for ' children
teething. It soothes tbe child, softens
tbe gums, allays all Tain. Tares, wind
oolic, and is the best remedy for diar- -
lcb,- - Tweaty-flv- s eents a nettle -' '

j&n24dtnthaalw'r v l':tss ot

Parlor Suits, Clli3mberMSe ,
Walnut Bedsteadf,

Bnreaaa, WardroVesv v

Mftttressc, Cfcaira,lHi j hno
Lonnjros, Sfiw, ,i m,A at r

CentrTaWftsUw,
at kioc&BOTTpn

"i'i
i. M MhldW .Slrset, 3sw r

;3

e, n. 1-
-

, r t
s u . , i.a oufchl to
TsvtshO &He TWort- -

tr ' fViOw them up.
- --ytrurJs

l.sv .

1.x 1 (.!

I

Tbpy per box. For sale by Hancock Bros. If 4a .a
l' : r

' " "'A ".;


